BOURKE - Peter Murray

passed away suddenly on Monday, June 21, 2004 at the age of 65. Survived by his loving wife, Gina; daughter: Michele Weidman (Jon) of Mississauga, On; two sons: Martin and Peter both of Toronto, On; two grand nieces: Mary Grace and Elizabeth; brother Tom; two sisters: Helen and Snooky. A funeral Service was held on Saturday, June 26, at 2:00 pm at the Chapel of Springfield Funeral Home, Kelowna, BC. Cremation to follow.

In Lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Canadian Diabetes Association, #204-1755 Springfield Road, Kelowna, BC V1Y 5V5 or the BC Heart & Stroke Foundation, 201-1456 St. Paul Street, Kelowna, BC V1Y 2E6. Condolences may be sent to the family by visiting www.springfieldfuneralhome.com.

In loving memory of Peter Bourke, a meter of the Mission Creek Greenway will be dedicated by Springfield Funeral Homes Ltd. 250-860-7077.